ALL IN THE FAMILY

ARCHIE Bunker
Emmy AWARD winner for all four lead actors
BIGOT
Danielle BRISEBOIS
CARROLL O'Connor
Archie's and Edith's CHAIRS displayed in Smithsonian Institution
CHECKING In (spinoff)
"Those Were the DAYS" (theme)

Based on the British sitcom Till DEATH Us Do Part
DINGBAT
EDITH Bunker
FIVE consecutive years as number-one TV series
GLORIA (spinoff)
GOOD Times (spinoff)
704 HAUSER (spinoff)
The JEFFERSONS (spinoff)
MALAPROPS
MAUDE (spinoff)

MEATHEAD
MIKE Stivic
NORMAN Lear (creator)
Archie Bunker's PLACE (spinoff)
QUEENS
Rob REINER
SALLY Struthers
Jean STAPLETON
STEPHANIE Mills
"STIFLE yourself."
Gloria STIVIC
WORKING class
### The Big Bang Theory

The show has a science consultant to verify accuracy. Jim Parsons won Lead Actor in Comedy Series Emmy Award four times. **Aspiring** actress socially awkward Brazilian orchid bee species named after catchphrase “BAZINGA!” Bernadette Rostenkowski-Wolowitz CALTECH Sheldon COOPER Kaley CUOCO Amy Farrah FOWLER Johnny GALECKI Several famous scientists have been guest stars Simon HELBERG Raj KOOTHRAPPALI KUNAL Nayyar LEONARD Hofstadter Chuck LORRE (creator) Mayim Bialik MECHANICAL engineer MICROBIOLOGIST Mayim Bialik has a Ph.D. in NEUROSCIENCE Jim PARSONS PASADENA, California PENNY PHYSICISTS Bill PRADY (creator) Melissa RAUCH Young SHeldon (spinoff) “Big Bang THEORY Theme” by Barenaked Ladies Howard WOLOWITZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>U</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADAM Cartwright
BIGOTRY
Dan BLOCKER
"BONANZA" (theme song)
Ben CARTWRIGHT
CIVIL War
COMSTOCK Silver Lode
COWBOYS
DISCRIMINATION
1966 Emmy Award for Film
EDITING
HORSES
Eric "HOSS" Cartwright
Michael Landon
LITTLE Joe Cartwright
LORNE Greene
Three MADE-for-television movies
MINERS
MORAL dilemmas
PERNELL Roberts
PONDEROSA Ranch
Ponderosa (title of 2001 PREQUEL series)
RACISM
Aired RERUNS under title
Ponderosa
Second-longest RUNNING western series (14 seasons)
SHERIFF
Hop SING
VICTOR Sen Yung
VIRGINIA City, Nevada
WESTERN
WIDOWER
ACCOUNTANT  
BARTENDER  
BOSTON  
Woody BOYD  
James BURROWS (creator)  
CARLA Tortelli  
Les CHARLES (creator)  
Cliff CLAVIN  
Ernie “COACH” Pantusso  
Ted DANSON  
DIANE Chambers  

FRASIER Crane  
GLEN Charles (creator)  
KELSEY Grammer  
KIRSTIE Alley  
Shelley LONG  
LOVE-hate relationship  
Sam MALONE  
NICHOLAS Colasanto  
NORM Peterson  
Former Red Sox PITCHER  
POSTMAN  

John RATZENBERGER  
REBECCA Howe  
RHEA Perlman  
The TORTELLIS (spinoff)  
WAITRESS  
George WENDT  
“WHERE Everybody Knows Your Name” (theme song)  
WOODY Harrelson

R L G D I W Q B B E B A X E W  
G A N S A N O A O V W C I N N  
T N T A E N R O Y O S C A A M  
E V O Z M T S K D L S E C I V  
S I L L E T R O T Y E B C D E  
S S R N B N S G N A R E O A T  
X A D H O S B O Z Q T R U D K  
F E L T E M U E P Z I O N K E  
R R S O A A S V R N A E T I L  
H O A L H W N E L G W A A R S  
B C O S O C H A R L E S N S E  
C N A R I M I N O R M R T T Y  
E B R O F E N N R E H C T I P  
P U Z Z C M R C L A V I N E Z  
B A L R A C I W H E R E W R K
I LOVE LUCY

BANDLEADER
Show BUSINESS
Celebrity CAMEOS
CANDY factory episode
Bob CARROLL Jr. (writer)
Physical COMEDY
TV COMMERCIAL for
Vitameatavegamin episode
CUBA
DESI Arnaz
Won four EMMY awards
William FRAWLEY
FRED Mertz

FRIENDSHIP
Stomping GRAPES episode
First show inducted into
Television HALL of Fame
HARPO Marx episode
HOUSEWIFE
Originated as the radio show My Favorite HUSBAND
First LIVE Audience
LUCILLE Ball
MADELYN Pugh Davis (writer)
Ethel MERTZ
NEIGHBORS

REDHEAD
Ricky RICARDO
Little RICKY
SLAPSTICK
THREE-camera production process
TROPICANA Club
Vivian VANCE